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The 20 best lidos: cool pool guide for
summer
Outdoor pools across the country are having a revival, with makeovers and chic cafés.
Here’s where to take the plunge

Emily Sargent
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Brockwell Lido in south London

The Lido, Bristol 

This lido has a sleek, modern design, but has also retained original features such as

Victorian changing booths. There is a spa, Jacuzzi and sauna attached, as well as an

award-winning restaurant — you can book in outside public opening times for the

Swim and Eat package, which includes a meal before or after your swim (£35 for

breakfast, £40 for lunch, £45 for dinner).  

Details Adult £20, child £7.50, under-3 free; open Mon-Fri 1-4pm (no children
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Tinside Lido, Plymouth
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before 2pm); 0117 933 9530, lidobristol.com 

Arundel Lido, West Sussex 

Set in the pretty town of Arundel and located in the South Downs National Park,

these three heated pools have views of Arundel Castle. There are grassy areas,

lined with trees, with picnic tables, parasols and sunloungers. 

Details Adult £7, child £4, under-2 free; open daily noon-7pm, Sat and Sun 10am-

7pm; 01903 884772, arundel-lido.com

Tooting Bec Lido, London 

At 90m long, this is the largest freshwater outdoor pool in England; there’s also a

smaller children’s pool. It opened in 1906, and there are plans for a new pavilion

that will include extra sunbathing spots and space for exercise classes. 

Details Adult £8.10 (£5.40 after 6pm), child £5.40, under-5 free; open daily 

6am-7.30pm; 020 8871 7198, www.placesforpeopleleisure.org

Tinside Lido, Plymouth 

Once voted one of the top ten outdoor pools in Europe,

this large, semi-circular art deco lido overlooks the sea;

the site is grade II listed. The sun terrace is a great spot

for picnics, and deckchairs are available for hire. 

Details Adult £4, child £3, under-3 free; open daily

10am-6pm, evening swims Wed 6-7.30pm; 01752 261915,
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everyoneactive.com

Shap Swimming Pool, Lake District 

This heated lido is the highest outdoor pool in the country at 275m above sea level

and will have been open for 30 years next May. It has a main pool and a small

children’s paddling pool. 

Details Adult £3.50, child £2.50, under-5 free; open daily 1-6pm; adult-only sessions

Mon and Sun 11.30am-12.30pm, Tues, Thur and Sat 6pm-7pm, Fri noon-1pm; 07512

466172, shapswimmingpool.co.uk

Ilkley Pool and Lido, West Yorkshire 

Sitting on the edge of the Yorkshire Dales, the lido has a backdrop of pretty green

hills and is surrounded by lawns. The site also has tennis courts, a putting green

and bowling. 

Details Adult £6.80, child £3.40; open Mon-Wed 7am-9am, 10am-7.30pm, Thur-Fri

7am-9am, noon-7.30pm, weekends 10am-5.30pm; 01943 600453, bradford.gov.uk

Lymington Seawater Baths, Hampshire 

These seawater pools are the oldest of their kind in the UK and have views towards
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the Isle of Wight. There are also areas for kayaking, paddleboarding and a sandpit

for children. 

Details Adult £2.50, child £1.50; open daily 10am-6pm; 01590 678882,

lymingtonseawaterbaths.org.uk  

Shoalstone Pool, Devon 

This seawater pool on Brixham seafront dates from Victorian times. Swimmers can

hire deckchairs and sunbeds on the poolside terrace. It is next to Shoalstone beach,

a small shingle bay, and has a café and picnic area. 

Details Open all the time, with a lifeguard on duty 10am-6pm; free; 01803 859678,

shoalstone.com

Brockwell Lido, London 

This Olympic-sized, grade II listed lido in south London, known locally as

“Brixton’s beach”, was part of a £3 million restoration project about ten years ago.

It sits on the edge of Brockwell Park and has a café that does particularly good

breakfasts and brunches. 

Details Adult £5.95, child £3.40, under-5 free; open Mon-Fri 6.30am-10pm,

weekends 7.30am-9.30pm; 020 7274 3088, fusion-lifestyle.com
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Stonehaven Lido, Aberdeenshire

Stonehaven Lido, Aberdeenshire 

Opened in 1934, this large saltwater pool is family friendly, with slides, inflatables

and a paddling pool for small children. On Wednesdays during the summer there

are evening swims from 10pm until midnight. 

Details Adult £5.35, child £3.25, under-5 free, (evening swim £7); open Mon, Wed

and Thur 10am-7.30pm, Tues and Thur 6.30am-7.30pm, weekends 10am-6pm;

01569 762134, stonehavenopenairpool.co.uk

Sandford Parks Lido, Cheltenham 

The main pool here is a 50m heated lido that dates from 1930 and was revamped in

2007. The grounds include lovely gardens that host open-air plays during the
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summer, a children’s pool and table tennis for families. 

Details Adult £4.60, child £2.50, under-5 free; open Mon, Wed and Fri 6.30-9am &

11am-7.30pm, Tues and Thur 9.30am-7.30pm, Sat 11am-7.30pm, Sun 8-9.30am,

11am-7.30pm; 01242 524430, sandfordparkslido.org.uk

Peterborough Lido, Cambridgeshire 

Three heated pools (50m, children’s and paddling) date from 1936, plus large sun

terraces and grassy areas for picnics. Special family days, with activities such as

Zorbing, are held over the summer. 

Details Adult £5.80, child £4.10, under-5 free; open daily 9am-7pm, 01733 864761,

vivacity-peterborough.com

Gourock Pool, Inverclyde 

This heated saltwater pool reopened four years ago after renovations, and had

another revamp in April this year. It has lovely views over the Clyde Estuary and

the hills beyond, and runs special evenings over the summer when it’s open for

midnight swims. 

Details Adult £4, child £3.40; open Mon, Wed and Fri 7.30am-7.30pm, Tues and

Thur 9am-8pm, Sat and Sun 10am-4.30pm; 01475 213122, inverclydeleisure.com
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Penzance’s Jubilee Pool
PHIL  MONCKTON

Jubilee Pool, Penzance 

This saltwater tidal swimming pool at Battery Rocks — the largest of its kind in the

UK — was reopened by Prince Charles this week after a £3 million refurbishment,

having closed in 2014 after storm damage. There is a large main pool, a children’s

pool, large terraces, views across the water to St Michael’s Mount and beautiful art

deco design.  

Details Adult £4.75, child £3.80, under-4 free; open daily 10.30am-6pm and until

8pm on Tues; 01736 369224, jubileepool.co.uk

Pells Pool, Lewes, East Sussex 

The oldest freshwater lido in Britain, this 46m pool has been open for 155 years. It
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has a lovely lawn area with picnic benches and trees.  

Details Adult £4, child £2, under-2 free; open Mon-Fri 7-9am (adults only), 10am-

7pm; Sat and Sun 10am-7pm; 01273 472334, pellspool.org.uk

Pontypridd Lido 

This grade II listed lido dates from 1927 and has three heated pools, plus activities

for children such as paddleboarding and large inflatables. It was reopened last

August after a £6.3 million restoration, but has kept original features such as

wooden changing cubicles and turnstiles.  

Details Free; open daily 7.30am-7.15pm; 0300 0040000, rctcbc.gov.uk

Charlton Lido, London 

This large, 50m heated pool reopened in 2013 after a £2 million refurbishment and

has sun terraces and a fitness centre.  

Details Adult £6, child £4; Mon 6.30am-8pm, Tues, Wed, Thur and Fri 7am-8pm, Sat

and Sun 9am-5pm; 020 8856 7389, better.org.uk

Wycombe Rye Lido, Buckinghamshire 

After reopening in 2011, this lido has two heated pools — the larger is 30m. It is

located in the middle of the lawns of The Rye park and has large sun terraces

around the main pool. 

Details Adult £6, child £4, under-3 free; Mon-Fri 6.30am-7pm, Sat and Sun 8am-

5pm; 01494 76947, fusion-lifestyle.com
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Hampton Pool, West London 

This 36m heated pool is next to Royal Bushy Park. There’s a little café with a

terrace on the first floor above the changing rooms and concerts are held in the

grounds during the summer.  

Details Adult £6.20, child £3.50, under-4 free; Mon, Wed and Fri, 6am-9pm, Tues

and Thur 6-9am and noon-5pm, Sat and Sun 9am-5pm; ymcalsw.org

Bude Sea Pool, Cornwall 

Built into the rocks at Bude, this man-made pool is one of the last tidal lidos. It sits

on the upper part of sandy Summerleaze beach on the picturesque South West

Coast Path. 

Details Open all the time; free; budeseapool.org
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absolute codswallop  Jul 26, 2016

Paul Johnson  Jul 23, 2016

Mr N Simms  Jul 22, 2016

You people are idiots. 20 TOP lidos..in their journalistic opinion..what part of that isn't clear?!
God forbid someone should have a di�erent opinion to you. Nobody's forcing you to pay for
that opinion by the way..

Recommend Reply

As usual, the Times does not investigate properly. Newbury (Berkshire)  Lido is one of the few
remaining heated Lidos in the UK - at 73 yards it is also one of the longest.
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Missed out Helmsley open air pool
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There is no barometer of fitness trends
quite like the school gate. It o�ers a
vantage point from which to determine
whether the sleekest mummies...
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It was once a niche sport for the hardy
who squeezed into wetsuits to swim
whatever the weather (Julia Horton
writes). Now loch managers in...
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There is no one better at swimming
outdoors than Englishwomen of a certain
age. Other nationalities, genders and ages
try, of course, and with...
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Catherine Bradley  Jul 22, 2016

You've missed out Hathersage Swimming Pool in Derbyshire, 80 years old this weekend.

1 Recommend Reply

You cannot be serious !!  No Guildford Lido ?!!
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